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Involvement of Parents in the
Special Education of Their Young
Handicapped Children: Developing

a Competency-Based Approach

ABSTRACT -

Professionals and parents reviewed a set of 230 competencies identi-

fied for parents of handicapped children age birth to six years. A final

edited set of 69 competencies was then rank ordered by a second sample of 75

professionals and 31 parents. Results showed that child-related affective

areas were generally given higher priority and that parents and professionals

showed strong overall agreement in competency priorities. Invididual com-

petencies are reported with median rankings assigned by sample groups.

Principal component analysis was used to reduce the 69 competencies into,12

areas. Results are discussed relative to current parent involvement practice,

application in planning parent programs, and implications for further re-

search.



Recent trends in special education have led to increased parent involve-

ment in appraisal, placement, and programming for special students, and the

literature strongly supports the desirability of parent participation (Benson

& Ross, 1971; Gordon, 1972; Karnes, Studley, Wright & Hodgins, 1968; Santo-

stefano & Stayton, 1967; Hunt, 1971). In addition to the philosophical com-

iitment to parent involvement, Public Law 94-142 has also given such involve-

ment a legislative mandate (Abeson and Zettel, 1977; Winslow, 1977). However,

there have been few reported efforts to develop a foundation for the content

or methodology of parent involvement, even though parent involvement has been

evident in a variety of delivery systems for the handicapped, The purpose of

this paper is to report on initial efforts to develop a tor,petency-based ap-

pre,ach to parent involvement, and reported outcomes deal with identification

and prioritation of co!iipetencies for parents of young handicapped.thildren.

A review of parenting programs shows that involvement activities have

included parents as learners or trainees in parenting skills, teachers of

their children, and advocates, disseminators, and project evaluators (Knox

& McConnell, 1968; O'Co nell, 1975; Macy, 1976; Turner 6 Macy, 1978; Yarnes,

1977; Shearer & Shearer, 1972; Boyd, 1979; Levitt 6 Cohen, 1975).

Reports in the literature about parent programs frequently neglect

to give the rationale underlying parent involvement, even though assump-

tions about the value and desirability are many times implied. From a

professonal viewpoint, Hunt (1971) outlined four assumptions as a basis

for parent and child centers for parents of poverty, and 'Karnes, Zehrhack,

6 Teska (1972) listed 16 assuu:ptions basic t..0 the success of involvement

for families of handicapped.children. However, any systematic study of the



assumptioni and beliefs of parents is unfortunately gen-erally ignored in

the literature. Warfield (1975) reported parent perceptions of importance

of parent education content areas, but the study was done post facto, and

the data were apparently not available for the initial planning of the pro-

gram.

It is also commonly believed that all parents are not as competent as

they should or could be, and numerous writers have noted the desirability

of improved parent competence (O'Connell, 1975,; Painter, C., 1971, p. 14;

White, B., 1973). Hunt (1971) has aptly distinguished between competence

and innate potential in terms of parenting, and one should not infer that

some parents lack the innate potential to be competent. Rather the know-

ledges, skills, and attitudes of all parents can be improved.

It is our contention 'that the competency-based strategy offers a pro-

mising approach to building a solid foundation for parent involvement as well

as for improving parent competence. The competency-based approach has received

wide application in teacher training in both regular and special education

(Dykes, 1975; Dyer, 1974; Edgar & Neel, 1976; Herr, Algozzine, & Beuchert,

1976; Lindsey, 1976), and its application in parent involvement seems rea-

sonable. A review of literature identified, however, very few competency-

based progr.ams for parents of either n)rmal or handicapped children. For-

rester (1972) reported observing many conTetencies through home observations

of mothers of infants in low income families. Observed behaviors were

classified into five competency areas: rother-infant interaction, infant

management, recognition and facilitation of development, effective conduct

of activities, and selection and development of play materials. O'Dell,

Blackwell, Larecn, and Hogan (1977) described a program using competency-
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based training mOdeles for parents of children with sevpre behavior handi-

caps. The program reportedly provided 90 hours of training in behavior

modification and problem solving techniques and required a prescribed,skill

level mastery prior to advancement to a succeeding module. The approach

allowed individualization in that parents could progress through the modules

at varying rates.

The review of literature also failed to identify any systematic attempts

to investigate the domain of parenting competencies, which would be a logical

first step in developing any competency-based approach. The current study

was undertaken to investigate competencies needed by parents of young handi-

capped children. The study sought to identify and prioritize these competencies

in order io provide a basis for parent involvement in_Project KIDS, 'an early

intervention project for the handicappz2d in the Dallas Independent School Dis-

Itrict, Dallas, Texas. Project mae-eement wished to provide individualized

( activities for parents in terms of competencies as defined and prioritized

FY-both parents and professionals.

Method

Subjects and Procedures

Selection of Competencies. An initial comprehensive list 6f 230 corn-

petencies was identified through brainstorming with university consultants,

graduate students, and school-based professionals, and a search of the profes-

sional literature (Callahan, 1973; Landreth, 1972; Marzollo & Lloyd 1972;

Painter, 1971). This initial list vas refined down to a final list of 69 com-

petencies. The refinement process deleted less important competencies and as

much redundancy as possible. The list was also considered a more manageable

number of competencies in terms of in-depth study and poNntial programming.



A competency in the final list was ilefined as a skill or something a parent

should be able to do, and competency statements were primarily expressed in

terms of observable behavior.

Selection of Subjects. A sample of 31 middle class parents of similarly

aged handicapped children and 75 school professionals (28 psychologists, 23

diagnosticians, and 24 home-school coordinators) participated in the ranking

of the final list of 69 competencies. Of the parent sample, 23 were involved in

Project KIDS, and the remainder were involved in a similar project in a

nearby school district. Parents sampled were those who agreed to partici-

pate after being asked by project staff, end all but two were female. All

sampled professionals were employees of the Dallas school district, VIA had

no direct involvement with Project KIDS. About 65 percent of professionals

were female.

Rankint:s. Directions for competency ranking asked parents and profes-

sionals to rank all 69,competencies from most to least important as required for a

parent of a handicvlpped child aged birth to six years. To allow for ease in

handling, each competency was typed on a single slip of paper (about 2 x 4

inches) so that each participant received a packet of competencies rHbiing

a small deck of cards.

Instructions noted that there was no correct ranking aind that the pur-

pose of the exercise was to obtain the participant's opinion of the appro-

priate ranking. Each competency statement carried a randomly assigned idetti-

fication number, and the participant's record shetit providt,d 69 spaces for

these identification numbers to be pJ3ced in the dosird order. The order of

co:7petencies in the packet received by c:,ch participant was celinter balanced

across participants to offset possible lAas introduced by any ordering. within
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packets. Partici

into three groups:

-nts were directed to rank ctmpetencies by first sorting them

1) pretty important, 2) some.,:hat impo tant, and 3) not so

match their overall

to 30 minutes.

important and then to review and rearrange the sorting to

priorities. This ranking procedure typically required 20

Priorities

Analysis and Results

Since the distributions of ranks assigned competencies typically deviated

from the normal distribution, the median, rather than average, was the pre-

ferred measure of central tendency. Figure 1 illustrates an example competency-

by-person ma rix used to organize the data for analysis, and indicates that

person one gave competency one a rank of 19, person two gave competency one a

rank of 24, and so forth. Table 1 lists all 69 competency statements and the

median ranking and standard deviation of rankings given each statement.

[Put Figure 1 about here]

In Table 1 each competency is listed in numerical order as determined

by the randomly p.!;signod identification number. For all four sample,groups

the median ranl..ins ranid from 2.2 to 65.6. Since the

ranked from one to

compete! cies were

69 (from most important to least import;:-nt), the low num-

ers represent high priority rankings .

[Put Table 1 about-here]

For any single competency, son:pled partiLipnts typically af,signed a

wide ranee in ranks. For ev.ample, ccr:Tetency 28 (c:in care for the pt-c ial

physical needs r(-.sulting from the handicap) re':ei\ed a r.:edian r nking frem

parents of 35.0 (see Table 1.), but c,ne parent ranked this cc .petency mmt

important, a ranking of one, and another.parent ranked itleast important
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a rank of 69. A wide range :In rankings w-s even noted for competency 10

(can understand and accept the child's disability), which was the top ranked

competency by the parent group (median 4.0). Although 50 percent of the

parents assigned a high priority rank of 4.0 'or under to this competency,

some parents gave this competency lower priority, with one parent'assigning

it a rank.of 60.

One issue surrounding the distribution of rankings assigned individual

competencies is the extent of consensus regarding the priority reflected

in the median ranking. One could easily envision two competencies with com-

parable or equal median rankings, say 35.0, but with greatly diverse con-

sensus. For example, the distribution of rankings for competency X might

be extremely flat and spread out, whereas the distribution for competency

Y might be very peaked with little dispersion. Such a condition obviously

shows that there is strong group consensus saying that the importance of com-

petency Y Is about mid-way between most and least important, but there is

little or no consensus about the importance of competency X.

Inspection of the distribution properties for rankings of individual

competencies showed that most distributions were flatter than the normal dis-

.tribution, and as expected, skewnesS was most evident in those competencies

assigned a very high or low priority. The extent of dispersion within rank-

ing distributions generally suggested variable consensus rel;arding competency

-priorities as shown in Table 1. In terms of median rankings, sawled groups

agreed that competencies number 8, 10, 11, 12, 18, and 51 were most important,

and competencies number 5, 14, 15, and 58 wore least important (all but com-

petency 15 showed good consensus).
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One further consideration about competency priorities deals with the

possible influence of the competency identification nuwb r on the ranking pro-

cess. Close inspection of Table 1 reveals that the six most important compe-

tencies, as determined by the average median ranking, are numbered 8, 10, 11,

12, 18, and 51. This might suggest that the identification number biased

the rankings, but the correlation between identification number and average

median ranking was only .08, essentially indicating no relationship.

reement

Spearman rho correlation coefficients were computed between median rank-
.

ingt for all combinations of sampled groups, and these are' presented in

Table 2. All coefficients indicated strong positive agreement among sample

groups (ranging from .69 to .86), and there was somewhat stronger ol)served

agreement nmc)ng professional groups.

[Fut Table 2 about here)

While there was strong overall agreement among groups on competency

priorities, groups differed substantially on selected competencies in terms

of both median ra king and consensus. . For example, comp tency nooher 22 (can

understand and consider own personal needs) showed extreme group disagrement

in that parents gave a mdian ranking of 57.0 aod the 71.edian rn1:ing of ht.)e-

school coordinators was 14.5 (see,Table 1). Competency number 52 (can help

the child only when be needs it) received very low priority from all samp3e

groups except school pycl).ologists.

Comparison across sample groups in terms of ranking conseusus showed that

groups were nearly equal overall in that the standard deviation in rankinvs

averaged across all 69 corretencies was 17.7 for parents, 17.0 for home-
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school coordinators, 17.3 for diagnosticians, and 17.1 for psychologists.

However, as was the case for median rankings, group consensus varied signifi-

cantly for selected competencies. For example, the standard deviation of

rankings for competency number 11 (can accept the child as a unique and

valuable individual) was 9.3 for home-school coordinators and was 18.7 for

parents. A simple F-ratio to test equivalence bf two variances (F .t 4.04)

showed that this difference was significant at less than the .001 level

(F = 4.04; df = 23, 30). Similarly, home-school coordinators and educational

diagnosticians differed signifisantly (F = 2.37) in terms of consensus on

cospetency number 49 (can respect the child's personal needs and desires;

F = 2,37, df 22, 23).

Corqonents

A principal components analysis and oblique rotation as executed by the

SPSS statistical package (Nie, Hull, Jenkins, Streinbrenner, & Brent, 1975,

pp. 479ff.) was computed for data fsom sampled professionals (Ns75). The in-

clusion of parents with professionals in the analysis would have decreased

generalisability of results, and the parent sample was too small to warrant

a separate component analysis.

Elements within the matrix of correlations a:sc,ng individual ccspetencies

ranged from -.48 to .92, but the vast Isejority of coefficients were within

the + .30 interval. This condition necessitated the extraction of a rather

large number of components in order to account for any eppreciable portion

of the total variance in the data. Table 3, which presents the percent of

variance accounted by selected numbers of Principal coisponents, esiphasizes the

difficulty in attes.pting to reduce the matrix.



[Put Table 3 about here)

The first f5 principal component4 were arbitrarily seleci.ed for rotation

as these accounted for 67 percent of the variance and still provided a

manageable number of components for interpretation. An oblique rotation

was selected in the absence of any theoretical basis for independence among

components, and there was also an intuitive appeal for allowing some asso-

ciation among components. The basic goal was to rotate the components such

that certain competencies correlated well with only one component and only

minimally sor' not at all with remaining components.

A successful component rotation allows interpretation of each component

in terms of the correlated competencies. Typical reporting procedure calls

for tabular presentation of the competency (ke69) by compoeent (p=15) correla-

tion matrix, but this will not be done due to spaee limitations. Inspection

of the matrix, however, revealed that 40 competencies correlated well (i.e.,

r > .30) with only one component, 22 correlated well with only two components,

and only seven correlated well with three components. The correlations

among rotated components were very low, ranging from .15 to -.23.

The component rotation was suceess(ul in that only three of tloe fif en

principal compon nts were uninterpretable, d/e to an irsufficit.nt nber of

unique competencies correlating well with the given con,pc,nunt. The rotation

was successful also in that interpretation of the 12 components included 63

of the 69 competencies (91 percent). Only culvcit.2ncites d 1, 5, 9, 43,

53, and 68 did not cluster with any interpretable component. Table pr

sents the 12 interpreted components and the correlations btwct-n'thc 63 colz-

petencies and components (see Table 1 to reference individual cTet.ncy

statements).
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[Put Table 4 about here]

The purpose of the principal components analysis was to reduce the

69 competency statements into me,ningful subareas, and inspection of com-

petency satements.grouped according to interpreted components (see Table 1

and 4 shows considerable success. As desired, there is a high degree of

logical consistency among competencies within each component. In cases

where a given competency correlated comparably with two or more components,

,
the process of interpreting components relied heavily on competency content

rather than magnitude of the correlations.

In order to investigate the relative importance of the identified com-

petency areas (that is, interpreted components), median rankings were comr

puted for the subset of competencies associated with each competency area.

Inspection of Table 5, which lists the results in terms of ,median ranking

averaged across the four sample groups, shows that the two most important

areas dealt with interaction with the child and parental acceptance of the

childss handicap. Table 5 also shows /hat the consensus (in terms of average

standard deviation of rankings) varied across competency areas.

[Put Table 5 about here]

The two least important areas reported in Table 5 were family involve-

ment and the mixed area of emotional setting and materials. However, sub-

division of this latter component area revealed that the average median

ranking for the emotional competencies (ke3) was 23.2, and it was 54.2 for

the materials use and development competencies (1:.3). One fihould note that

10 13
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the emotional competencies received a priority rating comparable to the two

most important competency-areas, and it may be more sensible to view this

component as two separate areas.

Further inspection of Table 5 indicates some content similarity among

selected components. For example component areas six, seven, and eight

might be grouped into a single instructional col.petency area. The first

four components, along with the three emotional competencies from component

eleven, might be thought of as a general affective area in parent-child

interaction and development.

Discussion

The study provided preliminary investigation into the domain of parent-

ang competencies, but certainly did not provide the last word. Further re-

search will likely identify other competencies and perhaps investigate the

effects, if any, of phrasing and syntax in competency statements.

The 12 areas of competence deraved from the component analysis were

fairly comprehensive and may prove to be core areas in the domain of parent-

ing competence. The identified areas included all the areas classified by

Forrester (1972), and they presumably included many of the skill areas ad-

dressed in the competency-based modules described by O'Dell, et al., (1977).

However, very few of the competencies in the current study addressed behavior

change principles eyplicity, and they did not reflect a behavior modification

perspective, as did the training modules cited above (O'Dell, et ad.).

Some may argue that the set of competencies in the current study re-

flected too much of a pracmatic perspective in order to be truly ruprst,nta-

14
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tive of any parenting domain. Callahan (1973) discussed good judgment and

creative initiative as being characteristic of good parenting. Certainly

selected competencies in the study spoke to these qualities, but some may

wonder if the "intangibles" of parenting received adequate representation.

We believe these intangibles can be represented, hut judgements about the

worth of this competency set as a valid sample of parent competencies should

await further research.

Another question concerns the wisdom of studying competencies of parents

of handicapped children apart from those of normal'children. The focus of

this study was clearly toward the handicapped, but it may be much more

profitable to think in terms of a domain of parent competencies regardless

of the child's handicap or other personal attributes. Inspection of com-

petencies identified in this study suggests that they are applicable to

all parents, but the application may be a matter of degree. Thus, we might

expect priorities associated with selected competencies or competency areas to

vary as a function of the child having or not having a handicap. Intereet-

ingly enough, recent research by Seberger (1978), uSing the 69 competencies

from this study, found no substantial cliff rence in priorities assigned by

parents of young normal children and those assigned by parents of young handi-

capped children.

Another issue surrounding competency-based programming is the possible

effect of concomitant variables on the relative importance of identified

competencies, and presumably on content of the domain as well. It seems

-likely that such variables as the child's age, handicap, socio-:economic back-

ground of the family, or perhaps parent gender would affeet competency

priorities. Research is needed to investigate the influence of concomitant vari-



ables on competency priorities in order to develop a basis for parent involve-

ment: that is general to varying parent populations such as those in suburban

or inner city settings or special culture settings such as Native American

groups.

Much of the competency-based research in special education teacher train-

ing has led to categorical competencies by handicap (Dykes, 1975; Herr, et al.,

1976), and the generic training.Model has not received wide acceptance. How-

ever, a generic model is likely to be Much more appropriate to parenting than

teacher training, and visual inspection of the competencies in Table 1 suggest

considerable applicability across handicap categories.

Methodological questions about procedures for ranking competenries are

also in need of study. While participants in the current study ranked all

69 competencies from highest to lowest importance, thete are nnmerous alter-

native sorting and scaling proceeures available, and the most efficient means

of determining priority of competencies or competency areas is not known.

Feedback from participants in the current study did suggest however that an.

alternative ranking procedure of rating each competency along a Likert-type

scale would likely be ineffective, as participants indicated that all com-

petencies were important. Thus, one might expect such a procedure to yield

high ratings for all or most competencies.

One common denominator in the content of parent involvement programs

to date has been parent counseling. In fact McDowell (1976) noted that parent

counseling was regarded as a necessary component in almost every'prokram for

handicapped children. Results of the current study strongly supperid the

importance of parent counseling in that p rsonal interaction with.the child



and parental,adjustment to the child's handicap were top priority areas.

However, parent self-confidence, a central goal of parent counseling, was

given extremely low priority. Again emerging research has found improved parent

self-confidence to be one positive outcome of parent involvement (Macy Re-

search Associates, 1978, p. 88; Nebgen, 1979), and improved self-confidence

should be a goal of parent involvement, even though sampled parents and pro-

fessionala gave self-confidence type competencies a low relative priority in

this study.

Another area for further research and development is the translation

of identified competencies into program activities. Turner (1978) described

procedures for developing individualized instructional activities based on

a subset of competencies selected from thoSe identified in the current study,

and field testing of a competency-based parent program is in progress.

Materials from this program are also available (Project KIDS, 1979). A key

feature of any parent program should be individualization, and the individual-

ization possible in the competency-based program reported by O'Dell, et al.

(1977) as well as that reported by Turner (1978) is encouraging.
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Persons

1

2

3

69

1 2 3 4 N
Median
Ranking

33.0

36.8

15.8

32.0

19

36

23

17

24

45

17

31

40 31

51

(rankings)

22

Figure 1. Example Competency-by-Person Matrix Used
to Organize Competency Rankings



Tab30

MEDIAN RANKINGS FUR PARLNT AND PROFESSIONAL (ROUPS

Competency 1 Ranking

1. Can remain calm and in control in I Median
SD'difficult situations.

2. Can encourage the child to try new Median

experiences. I
SD

3. Can listen to the child. Median
SD

Can use everyday activities as Median

learning opportunities for ::he SD

child,

5. Can handle money and finances in Median

a responsible way.
SD

6. Can provide learning experiences Median

outside the home-- SD

tryside, museums,

7. Can talk to the child

8. Can build the child's self-con-

Median
SD

Median

cept.
SD

Can make plans-for the future of Median

the child.
SD

10. Can understand and accept the

Parents

0..31)

Home
School'
Coordi- Diagnos- Psychol-

nators ticians ogists

(N".4)_ Na?1)

33.0 34.5 33.0 39.5

19.0 18.6 17.4 18.9

36.8
14.0

15.8
15.0

32.0
14.4

21.0
14.6

38.0
17.0

18.3
15.7

32.8 37.0 40.0

13.0 16.0 14.1

58.8 65.5 63.0

17.6 14.2 15.1

52.0 49.5 59.0

13.8 15.9 14.9

19.8 22.5
15.4 16.4

17.3
13.7

34.0
14.1

13.5
10.2

46.8
14.8

62.5
15.5

48.0
18.3

15.5
11.6

Averagt

35.0
16.0

35.2
15.6

17.2
13.9

39.2
14.5

62.4

15.6

52.1
15.7

18.8
14.3

12.0 10.5 17.0 16.5 14.0

18.8 16.0 11.4 15.5 15.4

53.0 49.5 55.0
19.8 16.7 18.8

Median 4.0

child's disability.
SD. 19.0

11. Can accept the child as a unique Median 16.0

and valuable individual. SD 18.7

12. Can show affection to the child Median 13.3

by touching or physical contact. SD 14.2

13. Can recogniie when the child is Median 42.7

ready to learn a new,thing. SD 14.5
,

9.5
13.3i

10.8
12.4

2.2 3.0
9.3 13.1

13.8
9.9

50.5
19.4

8.5
14.1

52.0
18.7

8.2
14.7

8.5 7.4

14.0 13.8

17.0 10.0 13.5

20.3 16.2 15.2

41.5 38.8 41.5 41.1

17.5 14.7 14.6 15.3



Table 1 (continnvd)

Median Rankings for Parent and PrnfOlsional Groups

Competency. Ranking Parents
(N-24)

Home
School
Coordi- Diagnos-

nators ticians

144 Can provide or make suitable play Median

'materials, activities or toys. SD

15. Can lead to the child. Median
SD

16. Can allow child to make mista-:es. Median
SD

17. Can make a special effor'

spend time with the chi_

Can understand and accept on
feelings about the child and

the handicap.

19. Can get other family meMbers

involved in care and eeucation

of the child.

20. Can see the child's limitations

and strengths in day to day

living.

21. Can learn from experiences and

try new things.

22. Can understand.and consider own

personal needs.

23.--Can recognize and consider

special needs of other family

members.

24. Can provide the proper exercise

for the child.

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
Sto

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

25. Can carry out professional direc- 1M1 an
SD.tions for the child's care.

45.0
14.7

46.0
20.2

59.2 58.0
14.0 9.9

58.5
17.8

58.0
21.2

28.0 20.5 27.0
17.3 11.0 15.8

22.0
17.7

10.8
18.8

47.3
18.4

32.3
19.3

39.3
17.1

23.5
16.0

4.5

23.0
17.7

9.0
11.4 16.2

37.5 41.0
15.1 17.4

32.8 30.0
17.9 15.8

47.0
14.8

46.3

13.4

57.0 14.5 ,36.0
19.0

53.0
18.5

20.8 21.9

35.5 44.0
21.2 17.9

Psychol-
ogists Average

59.8
14.4

55.5
13.2

55.2 54.4

19.2 19.6

31.5
17.6

26.8
15.4

20.8 22.3
14.2 16.4

9.0 8.3
16.4 15.7

37.5
18.7

40.8
17.4

29.0 31.0
15.3 17.1

43.5 44.0
19.2 16.1

20.5 32.0
21.4 20.8

39.5
19.9

37.3 47.0 44.3 37.5
18.8 18.0 16.6 lf 1

40.8 42.5 26.0

25

19.9 18.8 22.7

43.0
19.4

41.5
17.4

33.5 35.7
18.7 20.0
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Table 1 (continued)

Median RAnkings for Parent and Professional Croups

Competency Ranl,ing

26. Can find help or special services I Median

for the child's handicap.

274 Can give the child a chance to

interact with other children and

adults.

28. Can care for the special physical

needs resulting from the handi-

cap.

SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

29. Can teach the child proper toilet Median
SD

training.

30. Can teach the child to control

his emotions.

Median
SD

31. Can face problems and seek solu- Median

tions.
SD

32. Can talk and listen to other

family members.

33. Can allow child to progress at

own pace.

Median
SD

Median
SD

34. Can see own personal goodness. Median
SD

35., Can provide the child with a good

example for how he should act.

36. Can be open to receive guidance

from professionals.

Median
SD

Median
SD

37. Can set goals for the child which. Median

are realistic for the child's SD

abilities. K!

Parents

Home
School
CoOrdi- Diagnos-

nators ticisins

.(N'.24)

17.0
18.6

40.0
16.5

31.5
20.8

29.8
20.8

46.0 45.0
16.9 15.7

35.0 44.0
22.4 21.1

44.7 41.0
18.5 18.5

43.0 34.5
17.6 17.4

29.7 37.5
16.1 19.8

56.0 34.5
15.9 17.9

26.0 27.5
16.1 30.2

62.0 45.5
17.1 25.1

33.0 37.5

17.9 22.7

30.0. 40.5
18,8 14.8

33.8 23.0
19.1 15.5

41.8
19.8

46.0
19.1

33.8
14.4

19.0
17.1

43.3
16.4

24.0
15.3

42.0
24,3

48.0
15.5

20.0
20.7

26.3
17.5

Psychol-
ogists

0'0)

01.0
20.2

35.0
11.3

38.0
19.3

59.0
21.4

46.2
15.6

30.5
20.3

44.5
18.6

25.8
148

41.5
24.0

51.5
15./

28.0
17.0

22.0
15.6

Average,

-,1114

27.3
20.1

41.5
15.1

39.7
20.6

47.7
19.4

39.4
16.2

29.2
18..3

44.6
17.2

25.8
14.1

47.8
22.6'

42.5
18.0

29.6
17.8

26.3
15.7



!rabic 1 (continued)

Adian Annkings for.Pnrent anti Professional Groups

Competency

Mlir--

Ranking

38. Can talk about personal feelings Median

to others. SD

39. Can get the right health care Median

for the child. SD

40. Can give the child a balanced

diet.

41. Can teach the child to feed

himself.

Median
SD

Isedian

SD

42. Can help the child to understand Median

the handicap. SD

43. Can provide a safe home and plan Median

area.
*SD

44. Can identify normal developmental Median

progress.
SD

45. Can use methods to stimulate the Median

child's development. SD

46. Can cooperate with husband or

wife in raising the child.

Median
SD

47. Can keep the child neat and clean Median
SD

48. Can create situations in which Median

the child can succeed. SD

49. Can respect the child's personal Median

needs and desires.
sp

50. Can match learning activities, Median

materials and toys to the SD

child's level of develepment.

Home
School
Coordi- Diagnos- Psychol-

Parents nators ticians ogists

(N31) (1,24) 23J (N=28)

59.8 41.5 49.3 44.0

18.6 18.7 22.3 20.5

23.0 37.5
18.0 19.8

28.0 30.0

20.6 20.4

34.0 42.0 32.0
21.0 18.4 19.6

37.3
18.4

22.0
23.0

28.0
21.0

43.0
14.6

44.5
16.5

31.5
18.9

31.5
20.9

43.5
21.4

44.0
18.7

30.0
22.9

38.5
0.4

54.0
19.0

30.0
19.9

Averag

48.6
204

29.6

36.6

19.f

45.0
18..

28.4
21.1

44.0 43.5 36.8

18.7 20.4 20.1

51.8
22.3

50.0
19.2

47.1
19.1

30.0 44.0 41.0 45.5 40.1

15.0 18.0 .6 18.1 16.f

42.0
20.3

32.8
21.1

32.3
15.0

21.8
16.1

24.5
16.3

50.0
23.5

25.0
19.5

17.5

13.0

42.8 52,5
15.5 13.8

29.0
15.0

46.0
,

25.0
14.4

25.5
17.9

48.5
1849

27.0
15.8

30.2
17./

44.3
21.f

27.3
16.1

25.0 28.5 23.2

20.0 18.5 16.5

57.8
11.1

52.5
14.7

51.4
13.1



Table 1 (tvntinnvd)

Median Ronkino for Parent one Professional Croups

Competency

51. Can give the child a stable home

life.

52. Can help the child only when he

needs it.

53. Can give needed encouragement,

praise and reward to the child.

54. Can show good mental health.

55. Can adjust to little or slow

progress by the child.

56. Can relieve the child's fears.

Ranking

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

Median
SD

57. Can let the child ask questions. Median
SD

58. Can share ideas and information Median

with oth,ar parents.
SD

59. Can let the child explore.

60. Can recognize difterent r.00ds

and feelings in the child.

Median
SD

Median
SD

61. Can help other family members Median

understand what the child can SD

or cannot do.

62. Can set rules and limits for the Median

child's behavior and consistently SD

enforce them.

63. Can avoid nagging, criticiz- Median

ing, or belittling the child. SD

64. Can discipline the child with-

out unreasonable punishment or

anger.

Median
SD

Home
School
Coordi- Diagnos- Psychol-

Parents nators ticians ogists Averag

(121.4.).
N=231 (N=28),

11.3 11.5 19.0 20.5

1.1 16.6 18.1 14.2

15.6
16

48.3 55.5 51.0 25.0 45.0

19.3 15.6 17.6 17.6 17

14.0 21.5 26.7 20.5 20.7

13.2 18.0 15.8 15.0 15

3/.0 37.5 29.0 34.5 34.5

19.9 23.2 19.0 20.8 20

37.0 26.) 21.0 30.5 28.8

19.4 15.4 15.6 15.0 16

23.0 26.5 35.0 34.5 29.8

16.9 20.2 18.2 18.8 18

20.8 34.0 32.8 28.5 29.0

16.6 18.8 15.5 19.3 17

57.3 53.5 61.0 53.0 56.2

14.8 14.1 15.4 15.0 14

31.0 31.5 35.5 32.5 32.6

17.4 15.1 17.5 16.5 16

32.0 30.5 35.8 31.5 32.4

18.3 15.5 14.9 13.7 15

43.0 33.0 41.5 44.0 40.4

20.4 19.2 18.8 15.7 18

30.0 25.5 24.0 22.5 25.5

18.5 17.6 17.3 15,7 17

24.8
17.4

27.3
19.5

19.5
16.0

20.5
18.4

29.0
16.3

30.0
17.0

17.5 22.7

12.8 15

27.5 26.2
14.0 17



'Tnlile 1 (continu(.d)

Median r:Inkings for rarvnt and Professional Groups

Competency

65. Can teach the child to bathe

and dress.

66. Can provide the child with an

orderly daily routine.

67. Can set reasonable time limits

for the child to reach goals.

68. Can use first-aid in times of

emergency.

69. Can know when the child makes

progress.

ogists

P::::::-
Ranking Parents

Home
School
Coordi-
nators

(13f24)

Diagnos-
ticians

N-723).

Average

Median 42.3 45.0 47.3 55.5 47.5

SD 16.3 18.4 18.0 18.5 17.e

Median 44.0 43.5 36.0 50.2 43.4

SD 19.6 16.5 17.5 17.5 17.2

Median 47.0 32.5 35.3 35.0 37.4

SD 16.6 :14.9 18.7 16.6

Median 39.0 53.5 52.0 58.5 50.8

SD 20.0 18.6 20.3 22.3 20.:

Median 32.0 36.5 39.3 43.5 37.8

SD 14.8 15.2 17.0 15.3 15.f

29
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TillAe 2

CORRELATIONS AkIONG SAMPLED GROUPS
IN COMPETeACY PRIORITIES

Sample Group 1 2 3 4.
**a Parents 1 1.00 .77 .72 .69

Diagnosticians 2 1.00 .83 .86

Home-School Coordinators 3 1.00 .82

Psychologists 4
1100
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Table 3

PERCENT OF VARIANCE BY
NUMBER OF PRINCIPAL COMPONENTS

Number of Components Eigen Value Cumulative Percent of Variance

1 7.73 11.2

5 3.33 35.6

10 2.14 54.1

15 1.57 67.0

20 1.16 76.4

25 0.88 83.7
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Table 4

IDENTIFOZ COMPONENTS AND COMPETENCY CORRELATIONS

Component
interpre-

'tation

Competency
ID Number

Correlation
with

component

(1) Personal 1 .71

inter- 7

action 17 .62

with 62 .49

child 63 .44

12 .42

(2) Parent 42 -.62

adjust- 10 -.52

ment to 55 -.40

child's 64 -.38

handicap 18 -.20

(3) Individual 11 -.79

acceptance 33 -.50

of child' 2 -.47

16 -.39

(4) Child's 60 -.84

social/ 56 -.54

self 66 .46

confidence 48 -.41
27 -.39

(5) Parent- 25 .72

profes- 26 .71

sional 36 .68

inter- 39 .50

action 28 .47

31 .26

() Child- 6 .73

centered 59 .71

explora- 57 .57

tory 4 .40

learning 8 .37

(7) Assessment 69 -.79

and goal 20 -.68

setting - I 67 -.60

45 -.42

Component
interpre-
tation

Competency Correlation
ID Number with

component

(8) Assessment
and goal
setting
- II

(9) Family
involve-
ment

(10) Develop-
ing basic
self-care

37
13
44

19
32 .

23
61
46
22

29

65
41
52
47
30
40
24

(11) Positive 14

emotional 15

setting/ 50
materials 35

and develop- 51
ment 49

(12) Parent
self-con-
fidence

32

38

34

21

54

58

.64

-.52
-.48

.79

.79

.74

.69

.62

.37

-.91

-.85
.58

-.56
-.41
-.38

.73

.44

.43

-.63
-.46
-.42

-.70
-.61
-.49
-.36
-.36
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Table 5

MEDIAN RANKINGS OF IDENTIFIED COMPONENT AREAS

Co_alpetency Area

Number of
Competen-
cies Parents

a
Coordi-
nators

Diagnos-
ticians

Psychol-
ogjsts

Average
Median
Ranking

Average
Standard b
Deviatica

(1) Personal
interaction
with child

6 20.9

_

20.8 20.7 16.5 19.7 15.4

#

(2) Parent ad-
justment to
child's
handicap

5 22.0 20.5 21.0 27.5 22.8 17.1

(3) Individual
acceptance
of child

4 27.0 23.8 25.5 29.6 26.5 14.7

(4) Child's so-
cial/self-
confidence

5 32.0 26.5 35.0 31.5 31.2 16.6

(5) Parent-
professional
interaction

6 29.8 39.0 27.0 30.8 31.6 19.4

(6) Child-cen-
tered explo-
ratory learn
ing

5 31.0 34.0 35.5 ,32.5 33.3 16.0

(7) Assessment
and goal set
ting - I

4 32.2 32.7 37.3 39.2 1 35.4 16.6

(8) Assessment 3 38.2 34.6 37.0 38.2 I 37.0 16.8

and goal
setting - II

(9) Family in--.

volvement

6 50.2 33.8 43.2 38.5 40.9 18.4

(10) Developing
basic self-
care

8 39.8 44.8 45.1 47.4 44.3 18.5

fP
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Table 5 (cont'd.)

MEDIAN leKINGS OF IDENTIFIED COMPONENT AREAS

Psychol-
esjstsCoPP21.taa_ALFa

Number of
Competen-
cies Parents

&
Coordi-
nators

Diagnos-
ticians

Average
Median
Ranking

Average
Standard
Deviaticn

(11) Positive
emotional
setting/
materials
use and

6 37.9 45.0 52.9 52.0 47.0 16.2

develop
ment

(12) Parent
self-
confi-
dence

5 57.3 45.5 46.3 44.0 48.3 18.8

&Note that componentanalysis included only data from professional groups; it was
assumed that similar analysis from a representative parent sample would yield
the same competency areas.

bThis value was computed by taking the average of the standard deviations averaged
across sample groups (as reported in Table 1) for the subset of competencies
underlying each component.
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